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PRAY, STUDY, GIVE.
IFrOton for- a book oolled 1 PraU. Stu&41y Gitt" (priu Eso.), whCU )~tains the

sioarij Camapiigp, 66SSParikmçmn StruSt, Toronto.

TPune, Natioînal Anthcrn.

IVc pray «ITy kingdorn c-orne
On earth Thy wilt bc donc,"

Thcwe cali.
Christ's iast commrand wve know,
Y e to the whole world gt
My Gospel biessings show.%%~

jChistdiedforaIL.

Study ta Undcrstandj
The need af every ]and,

For Christ our King.
Earth's harvest fields are 'white,
Corne worlcers in Gad's might,
Into the Gospel.light

Ai ration.' bring.

"e 'ive nHegae
Loak urp"tGod aoe

"«Lit up " through Jesus' love,
Anid ta rnankind we'il prove,

Christ died to save.

Çorward one My Grand,
<tathered froro every land ~Qý To serve t4heKlig.
Under His h~a& unfurIed, 2t

iAI) mations of 4"i world,yWe'li win for Christ our Lord,
To serve our Ring

-ANN:K D. STEPIIENSOI;.

The Open Sore of the World and Its
Healing.

BY HELI CHATETAIN, NEW YORK.

"Ai 1 can add in rny solitude is, may hecven's rich blessing corne
down on every one--Aericatn, Englisb or Turl-who wiil help tu
hcal this open sore of the world."-Lthiîstone'.t Lasi Pkea.

WVhen Jesus began His earthly ministry, Hue went into the
synagogue of Nazareth, and having received the book, of
the prophet Isaiah, Hue read for luis text this passage: «'The
Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord bath
anointed me ta preach gaod tidings unto the meek,; 1Ie
bath sent me ta bind up the broken-hearted, ta p5rodaini
liberty Io the captivaes, and the opening of the prison ta thent
that are bound.' And when Hue had returned the book Ia
the minister, He began to say unta them, «IThis day is this
:Scripture fulfiuled in your ears."

The liberty whicb the $pn çf ancame to proclairn to

captives or slaves, wvas not only the moral dcliverance frora
the bandage of sin. or the mental emancipation from tCie
thrildomn of intolerance; it was also the physical liberation
of mnan from bodily slavery. 'ro cifect this enmancipation,
He took upon Hinmsclf the form of a slave. He performed
the labor of a slave ; He %vas sold for the price of a slave ;
He died the death of a slave. If in the unfolding of lus
text Jesus portrayed to His audience the gradual realization
through the centuries of this threefold emancipation, as
every student of history can now easiiy discern it, well might
His hearers wonder at the gracious %vords which proceeded
out of luis mouth. WVell may we, too, in these cîosing years
of the century, wvonder and bear Himn witness, as we see
H-iM Marching victoriousiy ta the final triumph; breaking
shackles and fetters as with a rod of iron; da «shing in pieces
satanic institutions like potter's vessels; and taking the
uttermnost parts of the earth for His possession.

SLAVERY INCOMPATIBLE WIV1TH THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST.

At the timne when »esus announced the fulfilment of the
ancient prophecy, slavery %vas everywhere a legal institution,
against which no reformner raised bis voice. The great men
of Greece and Rome were hard-hearted slave-owners; and
the grect generais of antiquity, wvhomn our children are
taught ta admire, were monstrous s!ave-raiders. On a single
occasion Julius Coesar sold 63,000 conquered Gauls into
slavery; and Cato, the virtuous, wvas unconscious of his
shame when he described his infamous way of dealing with
his own slaves. The historian who fails to see the connec-
tion of cause and effect between Christ's teaching and the
abolition of slavery, must indeed be blind.

To.day every Christian child, whether in Europe or Asia,
in America or Africa, knows that slaver is incompatible
with the Spirit af Christ. But very few Christians, even
among the best informed, have any conception of the ex-
lent ta which slavery still exists, and ot the horrors attend-
ing the slave-trade and plantation labor in Africa. And we
cain neyer quite rid ourseives af the illus-on that what: we
do not knaw, does flot exist. How many actualiy realize
that Lincoln's proclamation did flot emancipate ail slaves;
that thousands af African slaves continued ta be imported
mbt Cuba and South America, and that it was flot -utntil
i 888, less t.han ton years ago, that the millions of,-*ýegro
slaves in Brazil v:ere declared free? Nor ivas this libera-
tian of lhe last American slaves the final a&t of the Uni-
versai Anti-Slavery Movement. It was rather to be the
stepping-stone to the emancipation ai fifty millions of our
fellow-men who are still groaning in abject slavery through.-
out the length and brcadth ai the Dark Continent.

ANTI-SLAVERV SOMMETES.

The B-aziliari Ernancipation Act had barciy been pro-
claitvd, Nvhcn Cardinal 1.,avigeriç stirc4 .111 Europe with


